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That.the petitionere, were at the time, of the said ineoivent upon oaili before the eaid judge.
eaid aseignment, and previouel>' thereto and That after said ineoivent had 'been o exain-
have ever eince been, and etili are cred.itors of ined and had been cross-examined. b>' hie
the eaid inecivent te a large amount, and duli> attorney aid litem,4 the , said application was
proved their claim againet him before the Baid adjourned until the tenth day, of September,
assignes within the tinie and in the manner A. D. 1866, to, enable the petitionere to, pro.
preecribed by the said Act. duce certain witnesee for the purpoee of

That the ineolvent gave notice of hie inten- examining theni before the eaid judge on the
tion to apply to the judge of the County Court eaid application, and upon the eaid tenth day
of the Counti 'ee of Lennox and Addington on of September the eaid William Albert Reeve
the tenth day cf Auguet, A. D. 1866, for a dis- did produce certain witnesee before the eaid
charge under the eaid Act; and on that day judge, and examined them on behalf of the
he presented to eaid judge in hie Chambers, said petitionere Louching the affaire of the said
in the Town of Napanee, a petition for such ineolvent, which eaid witneee or most of
diecharge by hie attorney' ad iitem, which said them were croeeg-examined b>' the attorney aid
petition wae in the words and figures following, litem for said. ineolvent. [A.copy of the ex-
that is te gay: aminatione of the ineoivent and the witnesee

IdINSoLYENT ACT 0F 1864. wae annexed, but the inatter of them is suffi-
"In the Count>' Court of the Countie8 of cienti>' stated hereafler.]

liennox and Addington. That after hearing the evidence ançi the

9 In the matitef Thoma Lamb, an insolv- arguments cf couneel for the eaid ineoivent,
ent. and for the petitionere and other creditore of

"lThe petition of Thomas Lamb, cf the eaid ineolvent, the said judge of the Ceint>'
Town cf Napanee, in the Countiee cf Lennox Court of the County of Lennox and Addington,
and Addington, Merchant, on the eixth day cf October, A. D. 1866, in

IlHumb>' eheweth,-That your petitioner preeence cf couneel afore8aid, delivered hie

made an aseignment under the Inecivent Act judgment in writing upon the inatter cf eaid
cf 1864, to Henry T. Forward, Eequire, officiai application as followe:
assignee, which aaeignment beare date the firet IlIn the matter cf Thomas Lamb, an in-
day cf June, in the year cf our Lord one thou- ecîvent.
eand eight, hundred and eixty-five. "lThe petitioner made hie assignment on

"lThat one year has elapeed from the da1te lot June, 1865, and having been unable te
of the eaid aeeignment, and your petitioner lias obiain. a composition and discharge from his
not 'obtained from. the required -proportion cf creditore, now eeeke for an order fron , the

hie creditore a coneent te hià diecharge. court grantinghie diecharge.

"lThat your petitioner has given notice cf "lThe prayer cf hie petition ie oppoed, b>'
hie intention to apply for hie diecharge accord-' eeverai creditore on the grounde cf fraudulent

ing te the provisions of the eaid act, and hae retention or conceaiment cf part cf hie eatate,
complied with ail the provisions and requirtý- prevarication and falee etatements in examina-
mente cf the eaid act. tion, fraudulent preference cf particular credi-

IlYour petitioner therefore praye that he tore, and laetly, cf deficient booke cf account.
ina> obtain an absoute and final diecharge "lOn hearing the parties and attentiveiy
under the above mentioned act. coneidering the facte disclosed on the ineoir-

"1Dated at Napanee thie 1lOth day cf Au- ent'e examination before me, I ses no reason
guét, A. D. 1866."1 te believe that he lias frauduient>' conoeaied

That on the eaid tenth day cf Auguet, at or retained an>' part of hie effecte, nor do I
the turne cf the presentation cf the said peti- think that lie wae guilty cf an>' prevazication
tien, the petitioners appeared, b>' William or faise etatemente; on the cont-rai> thieinsoiv-
Albert Reeve, cf the Town of Napanee, ene c onduot uince hie aeeignment seene te, me
Esquire, theircoounSl, and opposed the prayer te be fair and honeet and notiliabie tothe cen-
of the eaid petition. Petitioners examined the mires attempted te be cat upon it.

[March, 1867.


